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14 Webb Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 751 m2 Type: House

Sam Tsiaousis

0240381444

Maryjoy Bramston

0240381444

https://realsearch.com.au/14-webb-street-wallsend-nsw-2287
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-tsiaousis-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/maryjoy-bramston-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie


Price Guide on Request

Creating an inviting atmosphere from the get-go and, this extensively renovated home welcomes with its luxe interior and

clear eye for detail. A great place to put down roots, its current owners have created a beautiful refuge where you can

entertain a crowd, accommodate guests, and raise your brood, all in a super-central enclave between Wallsend CBD and

Elermore Vale.  Defined by an incredibly functional layout, here is a home that has made the most of its footprint,

showcasing three bedrooms, two bathrooms and two distinct living areas, including an open plan area connecting to the

dream kitchen. Keeping up the home's designer style, a drive-through carport leads to what can only be described as a

showroom double garage, complete with air-conditioning, LED lighting, -built in cabinetry with glass bar fridge, TV point

on wall, touch pad access and auto roller door. Car enthusiasts will be blown away. A second garage with a powder room is

located underneath the home. Located for livability now and always, become established in this fabulous suburb, where

you can dine, shop and delight your senses locally. Positioned for convenience, you'll relish living between Elermore Vale's

shopping centre, tavern and sports facilities, Wallsend's high-energy CBD, and the buzzing hub of Jesmond. - Classic home

given a complete overhaul and ready to welcome the modern buyer- Grounded by engineered commercial grade timber

and carpeted flooring, painted in crisp white  - Open style living and dining flows effortlessly to alfresco entertaining  -

Glossy island kitchen featuring a full suite of black stainless steel appliances, induction cooktop, Bluetooth range-hood,

pyrolytic oven and in-built combi microwave - Three bedrooms, two with a built-in robe, main with walk-in robe- Luxe

main bathroom with standalone bath plus a chic master ensuite - The romance of window sheers add another layer of

style to the home - Daikon ducted air conditioning to keep you comfortable in any weather - Ultimate garage for car lovers

plus a -2.75m high carport with heavy duty roller door with remote and keypad access, oversized for two vehicles-

Carport and single garage - Fully fenced front and rear to create a safe environment for all with north-facing veggie

patches at the front - Great choice of local schools and plenty of sports options for the kids - Near Bunnings, the John

Hunter Hospital and major arterial roads* This information has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this

property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility

for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


